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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Reading:</th>
<th>Second Reading:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes:</td>
<td>Yes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No:</td>
<td>No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain:</td>
<td>Abstain:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

__________________________________________
Ms. Bayla Bessemer
Senate Pro Tempore

Be it known that Student Government 17-18 Bill IV is hereby signed on ______.

________________________  ______________________
Pass                      Veto

________________________
Date

__________________________________________
Mr. Kishane Patel
Student Body President
**Legislative Intent**
To ensure that all allocated funds to SGA are used appropriately and used for the normal SGA operations.

On April 28th, All funds left in budget holder accounts will be swept and left over funds will be moved into the President's special Projects line item.